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. -, ouomiuion.
“ tie rap (let nr Father jissth me, shall I set

dtlak it ?—John seiil. U. 1
Murieg on ell my Fitber'e tore,

Hew ewret it h I
M-thnught I beerd e gentle retoe i 
•* Child, here's e see, k

Tn ■’ini it | drink He*y"
My heart did eiek—I eeold ae more rrjoise.

?~ • ' ■< ■
vP Father I dost thee tore thy child f 

Thee why this eop P" v;
" One day, my ehUd, Italie thee,

Hera is a lower,
Piuekrd from a bemttoos bower |

•Didst thee complete. or take it thankfully F

" Oee dey I gt*w thee pleasant fruit.
Frees a chaise tree.

How pleated—hew grateful yea did eeaee I 
• Father,\yee said, * I lore 

The#—grateful say I prove P 
Tour heart was lull—with joy your eyes did 

he*.

“ That lower was mine—that fruit wan mine— 
Tbia cup it nice,

And all that’s in it oontee front tu."
* Father I I’m still |

Forgite my naughty will -,
But what’s the cup F » l look ia and scar

- « You see. my child ) yoB meat not eee- 
Geriat only »,f 

Hit d«tln< wp of hitler gall 
0,IV Wires, 
trebly the cup raeetre,

And keow that lore and wisdom mixed it «IL1

“ O Fail er ! mutt it be F*
- /I mutt, my child.’’

•• Then giro the needed medicine j 
Be by my aide ;
Duly thy face don’t hide—

Til drink it ell | it meet be good—’tie Thine."
—Ike Butietia.

rarai arose of ike traaehstews leeeee, radie be
ared with the coral ineonrentosee | thee he 
I an the grandi end robe hie heed and toes 

ee the earth, to hie fleets to get free. By to 
doing he only adds fresh birdlime tr, hie heed, 
body, ssd limbe, agglutinates hie sletk hr legs- 
•her tojdeightly lefts, end Uiahee by hood
winking himself so thoroughly with ton* sad 
Urdlime, the! he Use loeodertog ee the grauad, 

eg up the eerth with hie slews, ntterbg 
howto of reça end diemey, and ei berated by the 
impotent straggles in whisk he bee bran ra
il *g»d. Tb* trite an a signal to the authors 
of hit mkaMwf, who ran to the spot, armed whh 

I, bows, end epeart, end lad no difflonlty to 
dtspet chief their blied and wearied fee.

What more atrikiag illeetratioe of the danger 
oi yieldieg to the I* temptation I The daeeii 
end felaebood resorted to to hiding e knowledge 
of the fact. Bin epee ate. Bet Umplatiow 
ones yielded to, multiptiae its power om et. 
Thee tmaar, tout after leaf, tSl WU »r« the power
less victim and pray of owj ,in.

The Happy Youth.
Ocorgo wee io the high school. One day 

after be had learned hie lesson he took out hie 
Bible sod 0-gee to reed it. Hit next neighbour 
touted over and naked “ if be was going l«i be 
• parson." He did to tarerai days, end the 
hoys laughed aod called him “ aerioea." That it 
one way the deeil tehee to hinder young men 
from thinking of their touts. He at ta their 
companions to make fun of them, sod tries to 
make them afraid of it. But it did set make 
George efreld.

••lam eeriou»," he «eld. •* 1 feel I here hea
ven lu gain end bull to then, end I fuel anzliae 
about i'.’’ The boy a looked cober at that, and 
Barer said anything more.

Orerge heard e sermon upon this subject, 
M Ceooee ye this day whom ye will terre," and 
he caw several persons ehooaieg. Stanley Miles 
chore | Robert 8heron ehoee ; yet, end mai y 
others eboae to serve God. George thought le 
ought to choose. He wasted to he n Christian ; 
he wealed to And hie Saeiour.

“ How do you feel, George ?” asked hie mi
nister, when he went m see him.

“ I feel, air." eaid George, •• ee if seeking 
kfter something 1’re lost i end I wanted shore 
ell thioga to lad If."

George, in fas’, wee lost This Is the wey 
the Bible apeeka of na. It telle ua wa era lost | 
end it eaye the tord Jeans “ came to sees that 
whish was lost.’’ Gro-ga wee btgionieg to feel 
this, aod he wee seeking tbia very Saeiour | hie 
toul wet reaching out after God. And ea God 
promisee that every aoul that seeks eheil fled, 
George «et himself in earnest shout Boding whet 
hie aoul needed—a Redeemer from hie eina, a 
helper to do right

Io reading the Bible, G forge - found this 
prayer of good Derid : “ Mine eyas ere unto 
thee, O God the Lord i in thee ia my treat i 
irate not my aoul destitute end he mode it 
bit prey er. He liked the words. It spoke for 
him, be said. Hi» minister prayed with him, his 
Sabbath.school teacher preyed with him, but be 
did not find.

A holiday eeme. A party of boys were going 
to the tea-aid, end they cerne end naked 
George to go with them. His «net told him 
to go. Hia mother eaid, '• Let George do a, 
be thinks b at." “ I cannot go, mother, nntii I 
here found God | ao be stayed et home. It was 
a beautiful morning. He got up early sod went 
into the barn. Felling on hia kneee, he cried, 
•• Mine «yet are unto the, O God the Lord | in 
tt.ee ia my treat ; leare not my soul destitute." 
Whan he drove the coca to pasture, he knelt 
down upon a rock, and there called upon God 
Grorge felt that he could out take •• do " for ao 
•newer. Like Jacob of old, he wrestled with 
God for e bleaaiog. In the forenoon George 
went to walk alone. When he came home hit 
mother was at the door. •• Mother,’’ he said, 
aetrything looks to beautiful.. 1 tea God every
where and in everything. I know I have found 
him i” with the aweel, soft, happy look of one 
who has loond the “ pearl of price." Tka next 
day he eaid, •' O, mother, 1 have got forgiveness, 
aod lose, and comfort, and all that my cou: 
reeded. If tbia is religion, why doea not every 
body try it F for they that seek aball lad, and 1 
know it."

"" What George then found he never lost, More 
end more he fi .dt it better than rubiee, and all 
the things that may be desired are not to be 
compered to iL

God’s Will.
A S.ihbsth Svbuol teactn-r, instructing hi" 

c!a>« on the third prtuion uf toe Lord*» Pr*y r, 
•aid to ttirui : •* You have told roe, my d- a 
CfiUdieii whet i* to be dun*— The will vf Uud ; 
si>d toht't i- it io tie dut e—on earth ; hum u 
to for ou r—on earth ; how it i* io foe cone—at 
it 19 tu be done tn htucai How do you il i .k 
the imgrlr «ilti fos^y pirns do the will of Out, 
iu beavrif, bn the) are to be our pattern Pw Tb* 
fir*l ct iid replied : •* They do u immt diattly • 
Toe eucfi bd j •• Toey do il ddiytnUy.** I Le 
third , *• Tbry do it ulwuyThe fourth ; 
“ ihey du h with alt their hearU” The fifth ; 
“ Tcey do it all tuyether.” Here a pause en
sued, aitd D . other child appeared to have euy 
•newer ; hu , »ttei Mime time, a lut e girl ro»< 
•nd eaid, •* Why, ».r, ihey do it Without aukxny 
any questions.”

Little Sine.
An ingenious mode of killing tigers it that 

which is employed by tbe natives of Oude. They 
gather a Lumber of broad leaves of the praua* 
tree, which much resembles the aycaaorw, snd 
having well besmeared them with a kind of bird
lime, they strew them iu the animat's way, taking 
c ire to lay item with tbe prepared aide upper
most. L^t a tiger but put his paw on one of 
three icn< cent-looking leaves and bis fate is 
settled. F.tiding the leaf slicking to hie paw, 
be shhkes'ii in order to get rid of tbe nuisance, 
and fi -ding the plan unsuccessful, be endeavours 
to attain hia object by rubbing it against hia faee, 
thereby besmearing tbe ropy birdlime over bis 
no^e end eyes, aod gluing tbe eyelids together. 
By thii lime be Lee probably trodden upon ra

ter the Provincial Wesleyan.

Asheeof Eos—
" Aibaa of row | oh yen, ’tie e beeutiful co

lour, so very déliante." Thw words caught my 
ear aa the ladiea glided by me uu the puremeet,
•nd (buy toll ou my brart with e strange, eed 
_jeutog. Atbea of routa I yea, the roura lhat 
bare bloomed ao fruably iu lito’a y rang marn- 
iog ; ont by eee we bane wn them witter, eed 
leave ee nothing bet the euboa. Hopes that we 
here cherished, friauda that we here loved, we 
here Bran lb* poet away.

But whuu thu light hue goee out fiera*, to 
the laughing uyeu that rawed ear to us aa life 
itself, end wu burn turned swap brart-sioh. oh I 
with what aootbiag inluraoa coraui the raerara- 
beranee that thw to a toad

Where the faded Iowan shall fresh ae—
Freshen oarer morale fade;
Where the leva that here wa Uriah 
On tbe withering leaves of time,
Khali hues fadeless lower» to rant SB 
la aa am epiiag-hrlght clime.

Tn, we all hare oar rabat of roues. Bo* 
wear them aeat the heart, aad hide thw by a 
laughing fees. 8-me perchance ealy heow them 
ae e favorite aotoar fee n draw, or the trimmiug 
for • bonnet | bet happy, thriee happy era they 
that can * their rural fade without a murmur ; 
keowiag that thw sweat little bade that ana* 
ead waked ta Ufa, and light, and beauty era they 

re
Hlpt by the wind’s untimely bleat 

in this cold world of ours, will bloom tn fell 
perfection in the grace laide beside the rivers 
of lift.

There the auu-Ww aeser eaorehsa,
Terra the star heama ease» to shill.

The,- ao t, sap,at stir» the echo 
Or the wood, or ware, or hill ;

There we'll lad the j -ys of toeing 
As we urvrr losed before i 

Loving on. uuehihed unhindered,
Leviag ouee, aod evermore.

ently. * I weeM go back with you to help, bet 
I have ae appointment to prrnch nt the wheel- 
boeae, aad shall be late if I do not hurry | bat 
I would rather miss tbe service than to allow 

pin |o suffer soy barm.*1
« O, I will eertainly attend to tbe man I" raid 

the landlord. “ Doua Mr. Bain bridge think * 
a brute f"
! Quite wtisfisd that he would do what was
............ .. far the poor stop,Aad victim of hto
edtoee trafic, Mr. B. rode on quickly la hto ep- 

tmaat, for k was beginning to anew, and 
weather iras piercingly cold. At thud* of 
■eating eee of tbe mam ben of the little 

eeetoty invited him to stay at hto bourn all night, 
aad he gladly accepted the invitation. In the 
eeestag ha rat oat for ho* through tbe wow, 
not thinking of tbe Incident of the night before, 
till he en* both to tbe pi* where be bed *e 
tbe pear drouksrd lying | whea, nil at now, hto 
bleed ran cold, nod hie heart weed to atop 
beating, fier in that particular Tpot there was a 
ridge ia the wow that seemed too surely tb# 
ifrupe of a ewe. Could it be passible that the 
landlord had been false to hto trust I Alas I 
w he pushed aside the wow the f* of the 
dead drunkard waa epw to view. He kaatily 
raraeaatod, rode back to lbs tavern, and entered 
the bar room with lace nearly aa white »» the 
eeew eat of which he had stepped, and itartiiog 
the idle greop who bad come for their mowing 
dr* with the wards :

« Ce* with ran 1 You Ant, addressing the 
faithless landlord particularly ; “ oome and * 
the effrat of year htorrid trafic !"

Tbe startled group rote to their feet, but re
fused to fallow, warning rooted to the spot by 
tbe berror-atrioheo look aod grieved to* of the 
faithful rabtoter. But be waa resolute, and 
shortly all followed him to tb# spot where ley 
the oerapaaina ef their earueaato in hto death
bed of wow.
. - And there," said Mr. B., « ever that mw I 
preached ray meat affective temperance discoures. 
The race shook like aspea leaves, wd the land
lord looked mere dead than alias while I held 
forth in Wag sags too strung lor tiara Tbe 
whale village ww aroused, and never waa there 
jp. effecting a funeral in that plew, aa ever 
the dead drunkard who had be as hastily soil
ed by the king of terrors.”

Many hearts were softened and turned to 
the Lord by the terrible leaeoa. The ueglwt- 
fat landlord ww the especial subject of tie 
convicting power of the Holy Spirit. He «old 
oat hto aaferioae basin* end became a sin- 
oera Christian. Bald be.to Mr. B. afterward» :

•• I never forgot that awful lecture in tb. 
snow. It rang in my ears till l waa near1) 
distracted t fur I felt as if tbe mercy of God 
were clew gone from me. Bet I found there 
ww a Saviour not only for tt-e penitent drunk
ard, but also, even for the truly repentant 
drunkard maker."—N T. Advocate

The Drunkard's Bible.
(a wav fbom new xxalajd.)

Some time since, • young man wee observed 
standing et tbe bar of en inn ia George street, 
Sydney, hia garmeata in ta tiers, wd hie looks 
bespoke the •• regular luabingtoo." During a 
short conversation ha informed me that bo wee 
penniless, basing parted with everything, ex
cepting a Bible, which ha produced. - It to my 
mother's Bible," eaid te, “ aod w old family 
relic. Sae gate it to *, when I ea* out here ; 
and though I base been tempted to part with it 
on several occasion a, I have oarer done so, aod 
now 1 am half inclined to keep it. Will nobody 
hid for my Bible F"—-Voter by am Auitralian 
Traveller.

- Who bide I who bide for n Bible F”
Qioth a youth with a vacant stars,

•• A measure of drink to all I crave,
Who will a copper spare F 

’Twee my dear old *lker’a Bible,
Aod e good old tool area the,

She abed aad ta* whan parting,
And bar bleating goes to me.

I know ihe’a nightly praying 
For a eon that’s o’er the foam.

And at time», in a dreary moewot.
My ihoeghta will était home.

And the precious days ef boyhood,
With comrades glad and free,

Tbe old-remembered playmates 
Appear to oeleome mo,

Till I wake from such sweet visions,
Aod all ia dark and dr*.

Hope to my heart to alive,
And has ee eb'ding here.

I elwp my heads in anguish,
And ait and think, and think,

Than my anguish grease too poignant,
Aad then I lure to drink.

In drink 1 drown rav sorrow,
And all the pest forget,

I cast aside each promise 
I made without regret 

Though, pledged to reformation,
I’ve promised to refrain I 

And yet the fiend poreoee w,
! And ibua, 1 drink again,

So, who'll bid lot the Bible F 
it's cheap at half-e-orown I 

Make baste, eed heed the cash, boys ;
I want to knock it down.

My cloth»» are daily goiog,
1 ve pawned them everywhere I 

Aud bow i here’a nothing left to me 
But the Bible lyinr there ;

That dear old mot bar'» Bible,
Wnerein my name -It, wrote,

And tanked me many «acred texts,
Which once I well could quote ;

But bow such thoughts I beniah
Fiom my friaoes, sod what ia worse, 

Inv-ad ot prayer ta trouble,
Too often I breathe a surra.

6), who’l hid lor a Bible Î 
A purchaser I crave ;

Live while we any, we’ll drink to-dey, 
There's no drinking in the grave.

A Remarkable Temperance Lec
ture.

IT ELIZABETH HETWOOD.

The R-v. Thomee Beinbridge, e pions and 
useful Methodist preacher of former times, end 
,i-o a very iate resting lecturer on Tam persona", 
used to tell the following ee one of tbe painful 
experience» connected with the latter work. Go 
bit way to an eveniog service at a •eheol-beuee, 
a few miles from home, be sew lying by tbo 
r adside a man fallen down in tbe deep sleep of 
i ha drunkerd. It wee e cold day ia December, 
and he called to the men to awake, or otherwise 
he would freeis to death. Mak'ag no impres
sion, he «lighted and tried to arouse him, hut 
with no better success. He then rode on quick
ly to tbe village tarera, a little dials* off, and 
calling out tbe landlord, eaid fearlessly to him :

“ Thera is some of your work lying a little 
way off F One of year eaitoraera deed drank 
by the roadeide I I hope yea will go sod taka 
ears of him, for he will soaa frees# to death on 
such a cold eight as this."

“ O, I’ll attend to him I* raid the lindlnnd to 
s curly tone.

" Than de to at eues I* raid Mr. A peniat-

Exoebior Spinner !
Look a* far ft* Agent* of TAT LOS 8 PA 

TSN1 MXCML8I0B SPIN SI HO 
macuise.

DO not hoy nntii yon* «*• beantUml 8|dn- 
aer It ta email, neat, nod 

pta. durable and easily aadcrawotL Actiildl 
fears eld * menege It. Toe eh nt jroor amt 
» hi a aaiaeiag. A teal to attached to wtad the 
y.nt to-tbaiptadto- L .ptas eves, smoovh y* 
of Wool, CotuwLefflsXs or Town Comm, • r on* ^raWto^-VSairad, rad »*»«*•“ 
math ia a day, an en any other hand apron 
Wait tor the agents of Taytor'c **«*•*«' ,8«?" 
*, and yee wtil be cere to hey the best tiptoeing 
Mirhim çrot iniiBttd.

Agents will visit lha diffèrent towns throughout 
the Frovtocea. _ ....

nJaKSSs.
sprit 10. Menefecterar.

Horse-breaking-
A horse's aeeae to good common sense. Many 

B msn doea not know half aa much about 
come things as a bone, and there to a greet 
difference in boras». Toe horse is not naturally 
euepieioua, hut he is timed when young. He 
learne very eoen whst hie weapons *—»»*ih 
end heels—and to what hie lecerity lies—flight. 
Hto boldness and tbe — glory of hie nostrils 
some when ** be rsjoioelh in hie strength." 
With hie age comes tbe knowledge of hia powers, 
and if be has never bean mastered—never made 
naefol, the straggle must eimv ««oner or later 
and maa’e will or bora# will must triumph. We 
think it beet to begin quite young with eolte to 
control them. Do not baiter a suit while It runs 
with the mare, and only after feeding it carrot» 
and auger, natil it thiaka it will get only caress
ing from mankind, end hae no fair of any met. 
The colt cebmiti easily, because it is the etaieat 
and pleasantest thing fce can do, provided he la 
net frightened, and would as lief be led as run 
loose, sines the curtailment of hia freedom ia 
made up by eweeta or carrots. Tne sense of 
smell to horse to very acute, and if they are 
•uapieioue of anything, they always approach it 
oautioualy and smell it. They should be indul
ged to this | and harness saddle, etc , should all 
be Investigated by the noee as well as by tbe 
eye before a more intimate acquaintance to 
forced upon tbe horse. A horse riog of forty to 
fifty toot diameter to one of the greatest eide e 
hone trainer can have. In this a horse too rest ve 
end spirited to take a lesson easy be tired out, 
•a ns to be very docile, ond » tired horse to more 
susceptible to both favors and instruction, then 
one lull of vim, aod fire aod play. There are a 
very few common sense rules which, if followed, 
will command Ibrmsatras to tbe bon# aa well 
aa to tbe trainer, vis :

1st Always feel kindly towards a horae, ao 
■attar what he doea to yon, and eon arquent y 
never show “ temper." Remember the hone 
knows instinctively how you tool.

2d. Never go near a horae if you ere afraid 
of him | the bore# will know it nod take advan
tage of it before you acknowledge it yooreelt

----------------——A----------

Profits of Poultry.
Nothing which the farmer produces to ef 

quicker sale than eggs and poultry. The prices 
which he receive» therefor are in the main re
munerative | the labour to light end agreeable, 
and can be performed by the junier members of 
hie family. The poultry yard produces food 
which to highly palatable aad oevit'oua at all 
•eaaona, and in this respect ia hardly equalled 
by any other department of the farm. It ia not 
worth ehito, than, to bestow more ear» end skill 
to managing the poultry t Left to themeelsea, 
bell their products are often wasted, and half 
the year they are oon-layere. In winter they 
need simply warmth, light, and eunehtoe, el. a >, 
roomy quarter», and plrniy of food. Ever, day 
they will pay for this. In the rammer they went 
range, fresh earth, rhade, water, seclusion, and 
protea lion from vermio. An abundance of eggs 
and broods of plump chickens, either for mar
ket or the farmer'» own table, will result from 
this e*. It le not feasible to carry on the 
poultry business on an enormous scale. Many 
have tried it and failed ; but every farmer should 
make a couple of hundred dollars’ worth of 
their produete yearly. That, at least, can be 
done with profit and pleasure. It is a business 
adapted for boys and girls, and they will speedily 
take a lively interest in it if only proper eaeoer- 
sgement to given.

The ir fluerce of food on tbe quantity of milk 
to vary striking. A balf-atarveu cow not only 
yields but little milk, but what it yield» to mise
rably poor. Ou the other bend, tba liberal 
supply ot food rich to nitrogenous aod phos
phate e lamenta of munition tail directly on tee 
milk. Nutting, therefore, can be mote injuri
ons tn «liât dairy eons in feed.

Fixes Posts.—Around each post need in 
finning, n mail mound ot earth should be 
retond, to throw off the water of heavy rains— 
Taie keeps the water from entering the post- 
hole Ir* the surfera, le every place wb* 
this simple plan hu bran tried, the posta bave 
luted much longer than those est in the ordi- 
Mijrmy.

THE GREAT PÜRJ/vn vE.

ft h

DR RA-DWAY’S PILLS.
„ ree see one or
^ ' ALL DISORDERS OF THE

•to mac h. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangement* of the in- 
terns! Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warrante! to effect a Posttire Cure.
DR RADWAY’S

PILLS
AE* COMPOSES OF VEOETABLE EXIBAOtl 

PREP AMD nr VA000;
Superior to all Pwrgetiea, CeMerfar, or Aller»- 

free Jtonarfaea «e femoral ams,
CfiATKl» WITH «(7.H,

Which render, them ran aaorioiral. eaC wee aCaea- 
ad for abildraa. aad panaws who bar» a dlalik» to tale 
ewdlelaa aad aaoeciady pilla Another areal report- 
orlty of Bad W»rY PHI» e»er all ether etib le geaeral 
eee la the tael o# thw weadarful aaadiaaal atreaffa. 
tats# Biphly asaaeatratad One le ate ef three pills 
will act mom liioroaghly rad elaaaaa the aUmaaiary 
canal, witbaei produolax era nape reaawa, pilot tease- 
rnue. eta til*» say other rule er rim' Madia.

THE GREAT WAFT SUPPLIED.
It to a well known foot that Physiciens 

have long «ought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all dtoeastid aod retained humors, 
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si knees at etomsch, weak- 
uoss, or irritation of tbe mucous membrane.

Iu Dr. Rad way's Pilto, this very im- 
lortaut usd essential principle to secured. 
A done of two to eix (according to the 
condition of the eyitem) of Dr. Rad way’s 
i’ilto will produce all the positiva alterative 
change—from a eluggtoh or torpid, to a 
loeltby action of the Liver—aa the phy- 
chn.ÿopes to obtain by a d* of Blue 

.’ilia, Of Calomel ; aad will as thoroughly 
^curiae the Stomach, and purge from the 
uowch the diseased and retained humori 

•be meat appro* metic, or eathartie 
*iuf occasioning i„convenience or aiok-

Pjo&ssot IU1L—College ef Phannany.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE

The erirbratad Prat Bate, of lew Tort, Declarer 
on CUemiiiiy In tba College ef fharmaey. sryle, 
liadwaw’a Ptilaaa “ the Urea* Pargatire,” aad tka only 
j-argaiire Madàaâae re* ta adatialrter la aaaaa of as-
trente DebUlty, aad ia byalpalas, SaiaU-Poa, Typhoid 
tarer, BUluoa Fever, their aetioa being aootbiag, 
heelag, alaaaalag. partly lag, la tirai of grlplag, 
Lt.iahag, debllllatlag, aad aaaamtlag "After ea- 
aniiahag three Pule.” write» the Prefrmer, -I tad 
the» compoaretedeftefeadleataefC BEAT PCIITT, 
aad are free free Mareary aad ether daagarore reb- 
raacaa, aad prepared with skill aad «are. Haviag 
loag kaowa Dr. Mad wey ee a itiaalHa geatlemea ef 
big* attaiareeata, I pteee every aoaldmw te his 
lew «dite aad atetemaata. a a a a

•LAWMMCE KBS,
•fryirery OtereWry.-

’7to7w,STsi.vr@r *
laflaiaraatlaa ef the Bowalt-Bllioaa Fever-Dyvpep- 

.■a-coaiiveaaa gearlal tavar—Land Cbolla, K.
B. •. lav AUD HosriTAA, Saw Toes. 

Do- Iaowat » Co.: I read yea for paMlaattoa tbe 
revuit of my Lreatmeat wit* year Pills latha fallow lag

Ut Cass.—lalamteatiaa of tea Bewele. Jobs C.
< hapmaa. aged Uürty-foar, waa setaed ee lha alibi ol 
the UndofTtatober with InfammaUoa of tba bowel,; 
*“ c-i'-to •• »r « i he had abaa bees taStrlag e„r 
three hour»; had aot a pa—see for iladar,' leate him tie Ol your Pllfa_audiîplCd tba Iteady Ktilrtt., 
lha abdorea»; la afow atteste» the pela teeaed Ire fell loto a ealut afoepjal 4 a a. he Lad afreer.acwatUn; 
ai» AM. eat hit broahiati; at U gara hia tix
more pilla, aad for «re days gave him three pUU per 
day ; lie It now well aad hearty, la all caw of Ha- 
dommauoa of lha bowel., 1 aaoaeed la ranreriagdaiigor by • siur1* *---- --  *- ■ •
liuurs. In U *
•"* t» tight, ana a teaapooulwl ef kelite to aVloeaia,, 

•«nr.2«î *«*»>« catte.
2nd Caou— David Bruce, aged twaatr-aiz. «ailed at 

*’’ -JJ" “oijDtoi fouuè that he had bare marked 
with btiloaa forae for rwaaty-tw» boum. 1 gave |,im

a waim
_______ he wu

perfectly hcsllUy.

k « . > “WMi la removing ali
bf * tiu.la dore of from eta to eight la aia 
la lead abolie, 1 give tba phi, la la»« Inn titht. «ad a terepoiutol ef ktifoTto .Vl^L. 

F •'rsrT to"»» hour»—it alweye carat.
'*»D*'*4 “"re. e«»d Iweaty-eiz. cell

• JO N#*v*toi fouud that he had been am 
with billoas forer for tvraaty-twe boon. 1 gave 
ata of yoar plUa every fow boats, aad gava him i 
drink, of bouret lea. la twoeiy-foer boars In 
«‘'"’ftieoa"1! raw at work aao perfectly hcali,,.

*d CA»«.-Sarah Bursa, aged «ta jaara, aeiied with 
•earfot farm; gava bar Iwe pill» every fusr boon for 
tweuty-foor boon; applied lb* Heady Belief to her 
'broaj. fare far lemonade with had a leaepoonfoi of 
Mvliof a. a druik. la Uurty-ata hour» ,hc w ». piayiuz 
with bar brochera aad atitara. 1 have pnacr.bfd ) uu> 
Pill, la earns af Dy.pep.ia. ladigreiiea. Coemener,. 
"luggvhiiere of thu Liver, or forpidily. aad hair 
witeareed to* meat autonUtlag curat. 1 belle,» tl„ u 
I he only true purgative ia ore; they are Invalu.I., 
having a greater coatroUiag latueace in Liver aao 
fpl-uu dirai.gemenu thu aalomel or blue pill. 1 m 
1 ill. are the ooly purgative that can be auanabu leu 
wilh aalety in tryaipeiaa. Typhoid Fever, bcarln 
Fever, Small Pox. aud all Eruptive Fevers ; 1L.I1 
ioothlng, tunic, aad mild aparteut properuca reader 
them invaluable.

Team, ate.,
BVDKT STEVEXS, M D.

Suppreraion of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterica, Zerroesnesi Cured.

„ „ Hawaas. M. J .Oet. 10th. IW*.
Da. EadwaT! Your Phis aad heady Lei in |„,e 

«red my daughlar'a life, la June lati ,b« waa 
eighieen year, ol ago. and for tores month» htr meure, 
wero «upprereed. 6he would frequeuly vomit blood.
• ulfor terribly Irom headache aud pam in tbe «mail oi

id tiki»Mm and liod f , nr,,»...., c___a a.. _______ihe back and thigh», aad had fieqaeathuol hi nine. 
" «. comroeuced J>7 siTlng her .ix ol your 1 ill, e,e,, 
oighi aud robbed too heady Kehsf cnVr ,j,ae. bail 
aud hips. Wa continued Ibis treatment cur ««k when to our iov Fhe we* lelievf-.i

,oi ycur 111 If e> *1 y 
©d nfr hjiLc. but, 

— «- ». raiment ere r t-t k,when to our Jor .fa wa. relieved of her diSrult, ! 
u now weil •nd *-e*Misr, •nd ha* been k> ever

Tour» very truly. J. G. HODCFOX.
Tore Pula cured me of Plica that 1 feel areured war 

caured by over-dotiag with draatie pills.
Loss of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervous
ness—Bad Drwuns—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY 8 Pills.
las DT.rzmca bsas.

A A A D l If If M R PILL,
To promote dlgotiloa, iweetea and rtreagthaa tbe 

tiomaefa of toe weak aod diet rereed Dyipemfo. they tlf.toretarato- Sfatteja’ „eolBodwayVBegnlatlng 
PUla wtU enable there, who, Irom their at’mach* 

reknere •»» Indigretiow mw obliged Io raaril.ee : heir tpketttas, to retjoy the meat aavoty areata aad hearts tood. ffa lact yrewr ware ever pwarned by med?- 
ineafrw PUla ex*aire over ta- —t iimuub, ot

LIFE in a PILL box

Eitrawdi»1) Lflccle

-------- FROM---------
Maggiel’s Anubilicus Pills 1 

On# put In » Do»».
ONE PILL I* A DOSE!

ONE FILL IN A DOSE l 
What Ora Heodred Leatarv a day ray from P*- 

dean aUorer the tutiatoe jobo- 
Dr. Maggial, year piU has rid * of aU biliioar-

No more box ions do* tor * to fire or tea 
Hr taken at ora time. One of your pilla cured

Thanks, Doctor. My headache ha» left me- Seed 
tether box to h.q, m tiw bo*
Alter «offering tortura from billion» eholie, two 

of yoar pill, eund me, end I have ao raaun of too
™ Omuioesore treated * far Chronic Conrdpation 
.( they coiled il, aad -I la»l raid 1 waa incurwbU. 
▼oar Maggiel’» PtU* cored *

1 had ao «ppciito, NankfiNk lm 
hearty ora

Tear pi I» sre ■•rvelloe«.
I Bead for aeotoer box, aad keep

* a

to the

l>r M»g|iol hu cured my headache that war
ti^te half ef one ef year pilla to my babe for 

Cholera Mothaa. Tba dear jaung toieg got weU 
ia a day.

My n-trial of a morning u now cared.
Yoar box ol M-gglrl a halve t and * of notaee 

to toe brad. 1 rabbrd ao* halve behind my rare 
nd toe noire eft
a Scad me two boxes ; I want oee for a poor torn-
Ü,l enclore a dol'ar ; year price I» taranty-fiva 

all bat toe medicine to me is wnrto • doua 
Send ■« tire boxes of yoar pilla 
Let me hare three box ta of year calve and 

Pilla by ratera mail

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac,, Ac.
Maggiefa PiUs are a perfect car*. Ora will 

•atirfy any ora

FOR FENIALB DISE «SES,
Neroout Prostration, Weakneu, Ornerai Laui- 

tude end Want of AppAile,
Maggiel’a Pi.U will be foand an effee.aal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost arriveras’ la to-ir effacte, and a cure 

can b* aimoit gaarantuod.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLS 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
- Ceotersarsit» ! Bar ao Maggiat’a Pill# or 

-’alee, with a little pamphlet naide toe hi .
are bogiia. I b» geouloe have the ee" • at ». Hay 
dock no box with name at J. Maggie 
canine have tba Pill aurruunded with white pow

Su’d hr all reaorcuble dealer» in medidw 
-hr. Oghoet the Uni ed Bute» and C.aedii at 
Ceeia a Box or Pot v

All ord-ra fo- the United Rtatee meet be id- 
Jimsed io J Raydock, No. U Pin# atieet, New 
York.

Patlen'e can write freely kheut their compleiata, 
and

Write
Dec 1 Si

V*U write lirai; atrana v-'we. aw—y.—v-

I • reply will he reiumad by tbe following mail 
▼rite lor • Maggiel’e Treatment of Dieeoaae.’

Mre Winslow
Aa experimieed Narae aad Emmie Ffcyeietoa, pre

sents ta the at tenon, of mntfaee, her

S00THIN8 SYRUP,
For Children Teethlnf,

which greatly facilitate» the pro a me ef teething, by 
softening the goto», reducing aU Inlawmarion— 
will allay all rant aad «paamodia action, and to

■nra to Ragalili the Howe to.
Depend upon it moth ren, it will give rate te yeor- 

eelvee, aad
Relief aad Health te year Infant 

We have put up and sold this article for ever SO

rir» aad can say ia rami dance aad truth of 
what we have never been able te ray of ray 
other medicine ware» tow if fmltd m » tingle w- 

ttanee to yftet a sawn, when timelv naad. Never 
did are know aa inetamce of dtoaatiafiastion by ray 
one who need it. On the eentrary, all* de " ' 
ad with hi ■ Derations, rad *ak to tor* of 
set commendation of its 
oal virtnea. We apeak to tins matter - what we 
do know,* alter SO years aaperiraea, rad pledge 
iur repu ta tira fiar the falfilrarat of whm ara tore 
lector». la al meet every iaeteaee where the to 
faat ia eufering from p* aad 
will be found in fifteen or tarraty misâtes alter the 
•yrup to edminiteered

This valaabto preparation to the prmtefatioa of 
one of the mast axraaixxcan and ex lierl ann
as to New England, and has toranmd with sever 
ailing enceeee in

THOUSANDS OT GABE8.
It not only relieve» the child from pain bat in

vigorates the etomsch and bowels, correct» acid
ity, rad given tana rad energy te the whole sys
tem. It will aim* instantly relieve

Ciiipltof ie Ike Btowelfiy
AND WIND 00L10,

and overcome oanvnMra, which, V net raeadil 
remedied rad in daath. We toltoveti to the boa
and surest remedy in the world, la all 
Dysentery and Diarrheas to children, wl 
anas* from teething or from ray other ea 

ay to every mother who has a chi] 
i any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
prejudices not the prejadicce of others, 
tw-ea year suffering child rad tbs relie'

from ray other enure. We 
would say to every "mother who has a child raffs»• 
mg*
'et yoar
«tend betw-en your suffering 
hat will be ears—yee, absolutely «tare—to fallow 
'he wee of this modieine, if timely need. Fall dt 

I tor using will aeoempenv each bottle 
Vone genuine raleea the fac-nmrie of CURTIS * 
•BUKINS, New York, on lha outside wrapper. 

Said by Druggist* throughout the world. 
Principal OSoe N. fl Day Street N Y- 

aep U Price only U Oanta par bottle.

FO* SAL* CTBOTWa It

i
OFFICE. MO. 16 BEDFORD BOW

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
CHISWELL’d PECTORAL

RATAAM.

Phenmonlo dough Candy.
With confidence recommended to all ea* ef

Coughs. Cold», Hoarsen*, Born it,
DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 

Halifax, N. 8.
Depot, 125 Barrington Street.
oct It

FOR SAIS AT THH I

Prince Albert Steam Mill
ONE hundred thoai.nd feet Superior Clean Fin

ished J/cu dings, of vaiiou P»ticina manB- 
factnred from beat Kilo dried Lumber, for tVmcl : 

Doora, Coantera, W-inKott, B.ck Moalditigi,B*ae
ellAho^ofllh»ad—ICO Panel Doorr, made from 
Kiln Dried Materials of the following dimension».

7 x 3 fret wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
« ft 10 to X 1 ft 10 in by 1 3 4, If end if i“ “,fk' 
• ft 8 in * I ft » m by 1 *-* thwk.
Also—GieoVed end Tongned Spruce Flooring, 

WaU Liainge aad Shelving» . Q ...
Also—A lot of Window Frames and Sa^e», 13 

Hrahts • x 10 io end k x 12 inch.Will to order 14 inch veoeertd
Oak, or Watoat Doora of reperi»' dmcrtpOon, not 
liable so ttmty warp cr split, •» mâûe le làe

*°iüra on bead 60—Scuthera Pine Timber aad Sin 
Plank, common Rengtog Timber. Oak,
Pire Board» aad Platk». Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
aad Cedar Bhiaglee. Aleo-Weether Boyd».

The whole ef which tto aatocriber off* lew tor
___ l. AmI? to M. O- HILL,

Victoria wharf, ,below Qre Work» ) 
Raey ef aeceee. The Street Cara pa* ike heed 

of Viecorto til., every quarter tl aa hour.
Fab 13____________________ _____________

Strange, but True.
THAT till witbia eighteen monde» all aitempi» to 

prepare a eaiiable and safe Vombiaation for 
Leather, which coaid be aacd w th saiiafactior. a» a 

Urea tog I»' Kara*. < each aad < arriage Tops, 
Boot», bhrai, Yoke Strap» *c., Ac., and act aa a 
Wattr Proof, tiolteaer, Leather ar.d Stitching 
Preserver, m well a» to renovate the artiste dress 
ed, hare failed.
It i* Equally SI range A Trur

That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen» Co N. B., discovered and prepar
ed are ia aow manufacturing rad escalating as 
fast a» possible. • Combina, ion ef 13 iagrvdteats, 
aowa aa K. Mack’s WaTsb Paorr Bl.cbixo, 

which to wsrraaiad to aceompliah all che above eh- 
acmar money refunded, as agaais aad vandara are 

m«iraewd to re are ike more, to wary casa of 
failsre, when aeiiaiaetary evidet.ee ie givaa.

That this to in*, who «ill doebt whea ihey read 
the following Carilfioata »

We lha aadttaigoad haviag nard E. Mack» 
Water Proof Blacking oh our h.raaes, booth, aheea 
orach tope, «e-, aad baatog proved it te be aaperior 
ao aay preparation of the ktod w« aver ared, cbeer- 
lallv '«command it to all who reqaite a Lea h»r 

•ala aad valnabla com-Drs»si"g a» a convenwnt,
W R«r*F. H. W Pickles, Mill Village, Qeeeae 
llo.N. 8. ; Meeara Calder aad Ftaier, do ; Ur. 
1. M. Bareab», M.D.do. ; K. D. Devaoe, K»u , 
do./ James Ferbea. M.D. Liverpool N. 8; Jane» 
l nra>r, Kaq.. Joidaa Hirer. ^ be berne Co, N 8 ; 

James T. Uieee hhelberne; Riv T W. tmiih.co 
«Ira McRey.Faq, Clyde Hirer, -helbarne Co, N 8 
*ev Thee Smith, ttarris;'tea, do ; Wm 'argent 
Port Madway, QaeuB. Co, N 8; rpoorer Cohooa, 
do. ; Her C. W T IJatcber, C tod aU Quvea’» Co. 
Mr I ope, M.D., Peri a Riviere, Lanvi berg Ce 
Her. Ohri-topher Lockhart Hero ». N. B. ; Wm 
Merry. Bridgewater Laaenbrng Co ; « m. Ower, 
A lorncy mi Lsw, Biidgewfiter, Loociborg Coj 
■V. B Mi'Chali, Kaq., Ch.eer.

TUB GREETING
A Collection of Glee*, Quart ern, Chornies 

Part-Sengn Ac- 
BY L. O. EJUEBAON,

Author of ' The Jubilate,’’ * Harp of Judah,’ 
"CJeldan Wreath,” “ Marry Chimes” etc.

Upwards ef half a million copias of Mr. Hater- 
•ra’a Musis Book have been sold, a fact proving 
a popularity which haa rewarded no other su her 
of the aa* class of Books, and which cannot fail 
to insure tor this new volume an immense sale 
The eeateno of this work are Tor the most part 
New. A large number of valuable pie* have 
Sara contributed by Mr. L H. Southard, whore 
name i» a aufflrie t guarantee of theor excellence 

The marked features of the collection are orig 
toalty, brilliancy and variety, aad it will be found 
upon careful examination, that there is

Me Glee Book before the
That in awry particular will prove ao completely 
aa tie factory to Musical Societies, and Conven
tions, onarrvatoriea. i lube ana Amateur bingiTB, 

Prias $IM, ff’l 0» per do*. Mailed post paid 
OLIVER D1V8UN a CO., Publishers,

Oct M 177 Washington St-, Beaten.

i COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat-
Requires Immediate attention, aad 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an Incurable 
Lung Disrate 1» often the result, a

IHOWn BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
Raving a direct Influence to th* parts, give Imme

diate relief.
Far Bronchite*. Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Threat Diseases, Trachea an used with a 
ways gwd suoorsa.

UNGERS AMD PUBLIC SPEAKERS
arill find 7>w*e« useful to clearing the voire wh* 
taka briers singing or speaking, and relievinj 
the threat after an unusual exertion of the roca 
ergana. The TVeeAea are recommended and pre- 
aarihad by Phyatotano, and have had teanmontoto 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article «f true merit, and hearing pressd their 
«Ssaoy by a trot of many years, each year fi 
them to new losulitiaa in various parts of the world 
rad the Trvtkm are universally pronounced better 
than other aroriw.

Obtain only « Brown's Bronchial Trochee, 
and do rat taka ray of the WartAfaas Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. eop Id,

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING-

A COLLECTION ef New Chon* Mask eoi 
•Mar ef Metrical Tance Chante, Sentence 

Qaartoto, Motets aad Anthem», d algted for lha 
aaa o’ Congregations, Choirs, Advanced Singing 
Schools, and Maairel Societies.

By L E Southard.
Tbia to a collection of New Music and aot bm 

ly n new Collection of old Musk. The piarw 
contain» are a* various ia coarse er as the ocre» lone 
they are deigned to aappty, and will he feand to 

we naainri axevllaoca. The etabliaied re- 
, tatiw of Mr Boaihard w attract M this new 
relume the «pariai attention V th* with whom 
really good maaie ton desira V arqaki ion.

Capias wilt be wot by m 1, peat-paid, on re
ceipt ef pries,

Price $1 30 a copy, *18.30 per doe.
OLIVES DITtiON * CO.‘Pabllahere, 

jaly «• ;I77 Washington atreet, Breton.

TIB SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Every Kan bis cvrn Physician

EOLLOWAY'SFILLJ,
And Holloway’s Ou tinent !

Disorder* of llie Motnach, 
Liver and Honda.

The Stomach is the great centre whivh icflueece 
the health or dit ease ol the : ysum ,■ ahestd or de- 
bilttated by oacese—indigestion, oIlrt .ile breath, 
end physical prostration are be natural cot sequen
ce!. Allied to he bram. it ia the foutre ol bead- 
aebaa, mental depression, nerveua e mp ainta.aad 
aerefreabing aleep. Tbe Liver become» atieet.d, 
end generate» billtoue disorder», p-tna in tbe aide, 
Ac The bowel» sympathise by Voativencse. Diarr
hoea and Oyerntry. the ptitcipa1 action of tbe* 
PiUs is on the etomarh. ai d tba liver, lung», bow. 
ala. and kidneys partir ip «te ia tbeir recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
l.ryaiprlaa and Nall lihrum

Are two of the moat common virulent diaor- 
dera pr.valrat oa tbia con it<r To theae tbe 
Ointment i» especially antagonistic, its ’ modu, sy. 
trouai ta tiret lo eradicate the von.on aud then coat 
p eia tbe care.

Volume X

Religious

Bad Leg*, Old Sores aud Ulcer*
Coses of many yearsat.nding, that bav. pertiaa- 

cioualy relnse to yield to auy u b- r amutdy on 
treatment, h-ve invariably savcumUdio a e« ap 
plication» of tliie p. wrrfai unjut ut.

Erapliona on I lie ^ kin,
Arising fiom a brd state of the blood or chronie 
d aeaaee, are eradicated, aad a tie.*' and rteneparrai 
eurfaro regained by the restorative amen oi this 
Ointment. It aerpaaeea many of tbs to-malice euj 
other toilet appliance tails power lo diapil rathe, 
and other diafitorements of tbe face.

r#m*l* Complaints. ..
Whether la the young or old, married or tingle 

at the dawn el womanhood or the tarn of Itlq 
there traie medH iaea di-play ao dro id. d an it,flu 
enca that a marked improvement ia soon | eicipti- 
hie in the haul tit of the panent being a j urely 
Vegetable prepar ion, ihey ate a safe anil rt liable re
medy tor eti clteati ol ttmales ia every tondttire 
el heal tit and siaiion ol life.

Pile* ewd Pialiil*.
Kverv form and feature ef three prevalent snd 

.to' bom disorders Is stadica ed ti c.lly snd entire
ly by be ass of this smoti-nt ; warm fomentaiiol 
should ore cede its application Its ht alii g qual
ities will he f .and te be thorough «ad invariable. 
Both Ik* Ointment and PUIt should be tued ia 

the Joliowiny cases i
18km Diaeaaea,
I Swell, d Glands,
I Sore 1/Sga,
Sore Breasts,
U.. FI —...ia

Baninas
Baras.
Chanped Hands,
Chilblains,
Fistals,
Goat,
Lambago,
Mere uri.l Eruptions, 
Pit.»,
Rheumatism, 
tiibgwi rot,
Salt Rheum, 
fli'alde,

Sore Heads, 
te Throats.

Sores ol all kinds, 
Spiain»,
-tiff Joints,
Tetter,
U cere,
Vetiercal Sores, 
Wounds of ab kind».

Csbtioh I—None are genuine unless tho words 
” Hollow»?, N,w York aad Lamdoa” are dis erra 
able aa a W« er mark ia .very te«f of the book of 
directioes around eat k pot or boi ; the same may 
be plainly loan by holding tbe leaf to the light A 
handsome re tvs id wi 1 be given to auy oee render- 
iagpoch tofotmaiion as may lead to tba date, lioa 
of any party or par lea conn errlring the medicines 
ot reading the «saw, knowing them te he apurions

•a* Sold at tba matelocuiry of Profeaeor Hoi 
laway, 30 Malden Laaa, New Yotk, aad kt all te 
a; ectable Druggie's and Dca era to Mtdicin 
thfaaghoat the civilised world.
gy There ia coraidar-bla aariog by taking 

tho iftiuer fisM
N. B — DirrctioB» for the goidenreof patients in 

•my dieordei sre faSxed to each \ ot sod box.
ITT Dealers in my well-knowo mtv icme» ran have 

Xhow-Cerde, Circulars, Ao, »<ut FKEE OF EX
PENSE. by addreseing Thus. Holloway, 80 llaldea 
Une. N. Y.

nov. 6 -> *,> I

PERRY Ü A V1S -
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The Great Family Medicine 
•I the Age !

** Come onto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A 8 ACRED BONO.
Set to music with piano forts accompaniment by 
Arnold Deane, Royal Academy of Music.

For sale at f a
WESLEYAN BOOK ROffM. 

-W Bee Notice in Provincial Wttltyan of Get. 
■10th. bov •

rewî ÏT HLnügte’ïcravat lof. Ko UsartWa’al
bo Vcmittagi follow tfra aaa_____ _______,
*8* VLB *T ALL BIDOOIJTI

, ana dlaast ___ _______
re tiaipitatioa. aa Oistreaa, 
— -----piiia.

Gough’s Orations l

A SUPPLY of the Oral Iona of this popala 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by him it 

Great Bri ato and ao this Continent, just received 
ad for safe at the

WE8LTTAN BOOK BOOM,
W ̂ *mmoUat\j Urn Wka A Wfimaagm oatf.

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family tiewiag Machina, with 
all the raw improvements, n tub user aod

sr^’ “d—
No other Sawing Machina ha» ta mach capacity 

or a rest range of wort, including the delieaw 
tograious proceai of Hemming, Braiding, 

tin* Embroidering, Felliog, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac I •*

Tim Branch ofioas are well «applied with «Ik
t£Xu.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CURES 
Soddaa Colds, Cong ha, Ac, Weak Stomach, Gel 
aval Debility, Nursing Bote Month. Caaker, L.re- 
Complaiat, Dyapaptia or IndigoatUn, Ctamp ef 
Pain to the htomarb, Bowel Compl- ml I’aintns 
Colie, Asia k Cholera, Dlanhma tad Dys.aiery,
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURES, 

Felons, Ball», aad Old Bores, hevere Baras aad 
Roalds, « ate, Braisas aod Hprains, Swelling a fibs 
••inis, Ringworm aad Tatter Btoken brraala, ‘ 
Frestaa Fast and Chilblain», Too tacha. Paie to the 
I'M*, Neuralgia aad Khaamatiam.

The PAIN IULLEB Is by anivcnal coo* 
allowed to bare woe for Itself » réputation eniaw 
paarad In the history of mvdioieal prep-rat tone 1 
Its iasuatamraa .ffact in theaatir* eradication aad 
extinction of PAIN in all its various lor art lack 
dental to the hurban family, and the unsolicited 
written aad verbal testimony el the masses toll* 
favour, are it* owe bast edveriktmenta.

The iagredianta which enter Into the P*le 
Killer, bring purely vegetable render it a per- . 
fectly safe aad erioaciaai iwuedy taken internally 
aa well as for »itarsal apollcatioa «hen used Are 
mrdiag ie directions lbs alight staia upon Hera 
from its am ia eatamal applications, is readily re
moved by washing ia a little alvohol.

This medicine, jeatly selebrand for the ears ri 
so many of tbo afflictions incident to tho hem* 
family, has raw been before tbe public over twenty 
years, and has found its way into alroeat «vary 
•araor of the world | and wherever It ie used, the 
am# optoien is exprewed of iu real medical pro- 
portiaa. f

la any attack where prompt action upon the 
i Paie Killer is invaluable.

The CH
UT TUS LAT 

City of G d ! Jeruialrl 
Why ruvhrs out lliy livT 
The tutban'd prir«t, ihl 
The Rvmsn in bi« pridl 
And tbou«and«, tens o!| 
CiUitrt round C*lv«t)'i

Still otiwsid rolls the 11 
There ru»h the briri-grf 
Prince, bfggnr, «oidtvri 

p*v f'e old, tbe young, lh| 
"«k , ^e nation’» futioua 
I / All maddening with thl

Tib gloriou* morn ; frl 
Shoot the keen arrow, | 
Aod, gloriou» ia their l 
Palace of bolinvs» ar.d| 
The Temple, on Morial 
Look» a new ti»«n tun I

Rut woe to hill, and wd 
Again»! them aball Cvd 
And woe to biidagrovd 
Pot daath «hall o’er th 
And woa to the re»pletj 
Tbe avoid it out for ih|

Hide, bids thee in the I 
Before tbs deed of blol 
Upon that lemple’» bad" 
Jerusalem’» last angel»I 
They »e« deitruction'» f 
Blaok’ning o’er Zion'» I

Like tempeaU gatkeriq 
They hear tba coming I 
They tea iu Zion’s hallj 
Tbe sign lhat makath t 
The idol-atendard—p«J 
The tomb—the fiaoe-

They «sa the vengeant^ 
The long, long age of 
The exile’» thou,aad d^ 
Toe more than sigbs- 
Jetusalem, a vaoiabedi 
Ita tribes earth’s wara|

Still pours along the i 
Still read» the heavens] 
But on ths murderer’» 
Who totters on f A I 
A cross upon his thou| 
His brow, hie ira

And now he treads oa 
What «lava upon lhai| 
What hand, what haa 
Must be tba mouuti 
There stand two siotii 
Two culprit amble a» j

fern ia reqelred, tho I __
almost rostra Israels effect in Itelicvlus 1*#' 
to telly wonderful ; aod when need nccordiC- 
directions, to Iran to its asms.

% k

it is, to truth, a Family Madlcice, aad should fa 
kept la every ternlly lor Immsdiate use. Peraons 
ravelling abeuld always kave a buttle of this 
amady with them It to teat aolraqacntly tbe case 

that persons are attacked witk diwaee, and before 
m.dical aid can be procured, the patient l> b. y..ad 
tbe hopeef iwevery. Ceptatoa of tm.sI» should 
alaraya supply ihemaelrea with a lew boni* of tb» 
remedy before leaving pwt.as by doing ao they 
will fa in potaeasioa ef aa Invaluable remedy » 
reran lo to caw ef accident or and . iattack» ri 
atokawA It km been used in

••▼ere Oesee of the Cholera,
rad never has failed to a sing e rase, where it «as 
thori ughly applied oa the ftist appearance ol Ike 
symptom»'

Ta those who have so long a-rd and proved the 
■•rita of ear article, we would say that we shall 
continue to prepare ear Paie Killer ol th* heal aod 
po rat materials, and lhat it shall hr every way 
worthy ef their approbation a» a family medicine
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The large and toereastog circulation of tklal 
radars ft a meet desirable advertising medium 
_ «*» :
For rirelva ltoea rad under, 1st Insertion so,
^ each lira short l*-( additional) o.OT
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*• »*** deepateh en rvaaoaaS a

Yet who tbe third P 
Is frenstsd »t the auffl 
Hands oieoebed, tsail 
The auras, the launt,| 
All Ihsi the dying ho 
Are round thre now,]

Yet euratd end loriuf 
Na wrslb is In the 
No rvngvsnte flashs^ 
The sufferer calmly 
The icepire reed, th 
Wake on lhat pallid |

At last the word of 
The form ie bound, I 
New triumph, ticrib 
Now Riman, bend I 
The crues ia reared, | 
There ataudi Meeaia

This waa the eaith’al
For this had biased I 
For this hsd swept f 
Had ravaged, rase 
Fetsepolia, Rome, I 
For this ys sank—1|

Yet things to which 
T#r# darkness—ssj 

Foreheads on whtol 
Sublime, when »uo| 
Worlds upon wo 
Hung on thy angu]

Still from kis lips ■ 
His lofty eye bas I 
No earthquake hu 

> Has crushed tba b| 
What aay thorn li# 
“ God, ha my mu

He dies, in whose I 
The slayer, D«»th| 
He die» I by wheel 
Shall yet b« ciu»h| 
From his proud th 
The God, snd ten

He dies 1 creation 
Jehovah ! Christ ! 
To come in splaod 
To bid lha buried I 
The earth his foo| 
Redeemer ! mey I

The
There are per» 

wall ee of parson^ 
are overcast oil 
mysterious signitj 
«sdnes» bangs 
departments of 
thy wilh ssth 
some common 
of some commoq 
the first of tho 
ing the burial so 
Ths human mid 
tan** and cruab^ 
nested the fin 
which th# propkj 
suocossion of i 
bad prefigured I
avant had ess# 
import i it **» j 
piauon, a day ' 
ed from tbe
deed—a day i 
am cod of etoJ 
iniquity »*d t«J


